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Learn how organizations worldwide are using AvePoint’s DocAve 
Software Platform and leveraging cloud computing to lower their 
SharePoint infrastructure’s total cost of ownership (TCO) and vastly 
improve scalability.

Business Needs

Organizations worldwide are quickly adopting cloud computing in order 
to stay ahead of a hyper-competitive business landscape. The immediate 
draw to cloud computing is clear – reduced total cost of ownership and less 
hardware for IT administrators to maintain. Leveraging the cloud to either 
host SharePoint Products and Technologies – through Microsoft Office 365 
offering or other Hosting vendors – or to optimize storage resources by 
incorporating cloud storage solutions into storage architecture could reduce 
cost and improve global access to SharePoint content.

Organizations that are cautious about switching to cloud computing but 
want to start taking advantage of its benefits can do so with hybrid 
management. Hybrid options include deploying both on-premises and 
cloud SharePoint environments, or maintaining an on-premises SharePoint 
environment while extending the storage architecture to include cloud 
storage. Regardless of the management method utilized, organizations must 
seamlessly manage both on-premises and online instances.

Challenges

With the introduction of potential hybrid-management challenges, 
SharePoint infrastructure requirements can be established. Organizations 
looking to optimize cloud computing initiatives must:

•     Integrate on-premises and cloud applications and infrastructure
•     Scale SharePoint storage with the cloud
•     Manage hybrid cloud SharePoint environments.

  

Embrace the Power of the Cloud

To unleash SharePoint’s full  
potential through cloud 
computing, AvePoint’s DocAve 
Software Platform helps 
organizations to:

•   Simplify migration to the cloud 
     to decrease time-to-
     deployment of cloud or hybrid 
     environments

•   Scale SharePoint      
     management of multiple-
     farm and hybrid deployments 
     so IT Administrations are not 
     overburdened with manual tasks.

•   Optimize SQL resources,      
     improve performance and 
     increase SharePoint’s scalability 
     by leveraging the cloud to store 
     SharePoint content.

•   Simplify publication of content 
     to the cloud from an on-premises 
     staging environment.



All Microsoft, All the Way

AvePoint is a preferred Microsoft approved vendor for installation on Office 365 Dedicated servers after successfully 
completing the Microsoft SharePoint Online Code Analysis Framework (MSOCAF) testing. As with all AvePoint software, 
DocAve for Office 365 solutions leverage only fully supported Microsoft methodologies and APIs. 

For more information visit www.AvePoint.com

DocAve Difference

The DocAve Software Platform empowers organizations to 
integrate cloud computing as their specific business needs 
dictate. With DocAve, organizations can seamlessly manage 
and integrate their on-premises and cloud SharePoint 
investments while continuing to evolve their usage of the 
platform. 

Key Benefits of the DocAve Software 
Platform

•     Seamlessly migrate to online SharePoint environments 
       from 14 different legacy content sources.
•     Facilitate movement to the cloud as well as the co-
       existence and integration of all currently deployed 
       SharePoint environments, both on-premises and online
•     Utilize cloud storage locations for externalized binary 
       large objects (BLOBs), backup files, archive files, and 
       audit logs. 
•     Expose existing cloud-based files through SharePoint 
       without needing to migrate them into SharePoint Online 
       or on-premises

Complete Optimization of Hybrid SharePoint 
Environments

Migration Solutions:
DocAve Migrators 

•     Migrate to SharePoint Online from previous versions of 
       SharePoint as well as legacy platforms

Storage Optimization Solutions:
DocAve Archiver, Connectors, and Extender

•     Archive SharePoint content (from SQL and/or BLOB 
       stores) to cloud storage via a customizable business rule-
       based engine
•     Expose all content residing in network and cloud file 
       shares to SharePoint without migration
•     Offload BLOBs to cloud storage systems with Microsoft’s 
       supported External BLOB Storage (EBS) or Remote 
       BLOB Storage (RBS) application programming interfaces 
       (APIs)

Administration Solutions:
DocAve Content Manager 

•     Copy, Move, or Restructure SharePoint content while 
       maintaining all requisite metadata
•     Provide for security-trimmed administration, by 
       SharePoint permissions or by administrative role
•     Transfer content, security, and configurations to online 
       SharePoint environments

Data Protection Solutions:
DocAve Backup and Restore and DocAve High Availability

•     Store backup data in the cloud for reduced storage costs 
       and restore-to-anywhere capabilities
•     Protect all externalized BLOBs, solutions, configurations, 
       content, and web front-end components
•     Swiftly recover entire SharePoint farms or farm 
       components in-place or out-of-place with full-fidelity
•     Maintain a warm stand-by environment for one-switch 
       failover and continuous SharePoint availability


